BACKGROUND: Healthcare professionals commonly confront suffering and death as well as other unique sources of stress. The cumulative effects of these experiences can be psychologically taxing, particularly on trainees. Debriefing has been proposed as a way to alleviate work-related stress. Minimal data exist about the role of debriefing during medical training.
METHODS: Eligibility included all OBGYN residents at a single academic hospital. Participants completed surveys immediately prior to and following a 2-hour teaching module on critical incidents in medicine. Using a Likert scale, participants responded to statements that evaluated their perceptions of CI debriefing, familiarity with identifying CI, and comfort with postincident debriefing. Responses were analyzed using a paired samples t test.
RESULTS: Twelve participants were enrolled; 46% reported having experienced a CI. Following the teaching module, participants showed increased comfort identifying CI (P5.025), initiating a debriefing (P5.005) and facilitating a debriefing (P5.003). Following the teaching module, participants reported a stronger belief that post-incident debriefing is useful (P5.046), that learning to lead a debriefing is useful to their work (P5.017), and that they could identify situations where team members might require further interventions beyond debriefing (P5.007).
DISCUSSION: Incidents experienced as critical by OBGYN residents are common. Our teaching module may positively affect how residents confront and process CI. Future studies are needed to assess the long-term impact of debriefing on resident wellbeing and patient care. METHODS: A 3-pronged curriculum, created and implemented to address the identified needs, included: directed readings, didactic lectures, and standardized patient simulation. Residents were surveyed pre and post-intervention to assess impact of the curriculum. Results were compared using McNemar's Test. RESULTS: Fourteen of 21 residents completed the curriculum. Resident self-assessed confidence significantly increased in: initiating proper workup after stillbirth (85.7% post versus 50% pre-intervention, P5.025), addressing patient anxiety and grief (100% post versus 71.43% pre, P5.045), and consenting for autopsy (100% post versus 50% pre, P5.008). The curriculum successfully addressed the gaps in training identified in grief management and autopsy counseling. A post-intervention objective measure demonstrated significant improvement in resident knowledge.
DISCUSSION: This novel curriculum significantly improved residents' confidence and competence in diagnosing and counseling a fetal demise. Our department has integrated this successful training program into the residents' formal curriculum. We are sharing it as a model with neighboring institutions to further evaluate and expand this project. Financial Disclosure: The authors did not report any potential conflicts of interest.
Development of a Medical
Rebecca Pierson, MD Indiana University School of Medicine D. Mark Schnee, DO, Mark Di Corcia, PhD, and Abigail Litwiller, MD BACKGROUND: As the size of medical school classes grows, the challenges of standardizing the educational experience also increase, particularly when schools must use multiple educational sites to accommodate large groups of students. Here we describe the development, validation, and implementation of an online system of interactive Ob/Gyn case studies that help address this issue. Other clerkships have successfully used this type of curricula but nothing of this kind is available for Ob/Gyn clerkships.
METHODS:
A series of 25 online, interactive cases were developed that included obstetric and gynecologic topics that were linked to the APGO Medical Student Educational Objectives.
RESULTS:
Comparison of National Board of Medical Examiners (NBME) subject exam scores for the year of implementation to historical data showed no significant difference in mean score by rotation as well as no significant difference in first time pass rate. Subjective data were also captured on student opinions and perceptions regarding contribution to general Ob/Gyn knowledge and usefulness of cases in exam preparation. A majority of students felt that the cases enhanced their clerkship experience and were useful for subject exam preparation (77.5% and 65.3% respectively). DISCUSSION: The case series is a useful addition to standard Ob/ Gyn clerkship curriculum which increases student exposure to a standardized set of topics and increases positive perception of the Ob/Gyn clerkship. Financial Disclosure: The authors did not report any potential conflicts of interest.
Do Faculty and Residents Agree on Obstetrics and Gynecology Surgical Training Needs?
Kelli Braun, MD Medical College of Georgia at Georgia Regents University Steven Swift, MD, and Lara Stepleman, PhD BACKGROUND: Surgical education is an essential, complex, component of residency training. Resident and faculty needs are important in guiding the educational agenda; studies demonstrate that these groups do not always agree on needs. METHODS: A 50-item needs assessment tool was administered during scheduled meetings at our single academic center to capture resident and faculty perceptions of the adequacy of our program's surgical training; all items were ranked on a 5-point agreement scale. Content domains included feedback, surgical preparation, intra-operative performance, simulation, and the Ob-Gyn Milestones procedures (we assessed satisfaction with training and the perceived helpfulness of simulation to improve performance of those procedures).
RESULTS:
Twelve surgical faculty (80%) and 13 residents (87%) completed the needs assessment; t tests compared resident/faculty group differences. Both groups agreed on the adequacy of surgical content domains, however, faculty consistently self-reported delivering feedback at a significantly higher level than residents' perceived receiving it (P,.05). Both groups were least satisfied with training in cystotomy repair, breech vaginal delivery, and 3rd/4th-degree laceration repair. Both rated simulation in breech vaginal delivery and vaginal hysterectomy as most useful for improving performance. For all procedures, faculty consistently rated at significantly higher levels, simulation's usefulness to improve procedure performance.
DISCUSSION:
Although residents and faculty agree on areas needing most improvement, differences exist in perception of feedback and usefulness of simulation to improve performance. Financial Disclosure: The authors did not report any potential conflicts of interest.
